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O
nMonday, theministry of exter-
nal affairs in a two-point state-
menton the“Doklamdisengage-
mentunderstanding”announced
an“expeditiousdisengagementof

borderpersonnelat the face-off site.”Typi-
cally,China’sofficialXinhuaNewsAgency
confirmedthenewsasIndia’swithdrawalof
troops,withoutmentioningif itsowntroops
would also back off. As India prepares for
the9thBRICSsummit tobeheldatXiamen,
China, from September 3 to 5, this could
decrease tensionbetween the twonations.
But if the IndianArmychief’s comments

are anything to go by,we shouldnot be too
optimistic, let alone be lulled into compla-
cency. Delivering the General BC Joshi
MemorialLectureatSavitribaiPhulePune
University on August 27, General Bipin
Rawat warned that China is trying to
“change the statusquo”onourborderand
incidents like Doklam are likely to
“increase” in future.
China’s belligerence towards India is

nothingnew. In the last fewyears,wehave
beenunable tomove evenan inch towards
resolvingourdisputesalong the3,488-kilo-

I
ndia’sPatentOfficehasdealtamajorset-
back tohopes for improvedaccess to an
affordablepneumococcalconjugatevac-
cine(PCV)bygrantingapatenttotheUS

pharmaceutical corporation, Pfizer, for its
PCV13product,marketedasPrevnar13.The
monopolygrantedtoPfizerallowsittocontrol
the PCV13 market in India until 2026 and
blocksIndianmanufacturersfromsupplying
alower-pricedversionof thisvaccine.
Pneumoniacausesmorethanaquarterof

deaths in children under the age of five –
nearlyonemillionyoungliveslostperyear–
whilstIndia,whichcarriestheworld’shigh-
estburdenofpneumonia,accountsfornearly
20%ofglobal infantpneumoniadeaths.
Pfizer and GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) pres-

ently control aduopolymarket forPCV, the
world’sbest-sellingvaccinethathasbrought
in awhopping $39 billion in sales in the last
eightyearstothetwopharmaceuticalcorpo-
rations. The high price tag and absence of
competitionhasallowedthesecorporationsto
quickly captureover 50%of theprivatevac-
cinemarket inIndia.
Meanwhile, about one third of countries

around theworld (about 60 countries), pre-
dominantlylow-andmiddle-incomecountries

Pneumoniadrugpatent is
terrible forpublic health
Giving Pfizer sole right to manufacture this medication will
put it out of reach of those who need it most

wheremillionsofchildrenriskgettingpneu-
monia,havenotyetbeenabletointroducethe
PCVintheirnationalimmunisationsystems
duetotheexorbitantpricesthetwocorpora-
tions charge – despite a 2007 World Health
Organization(WHO)recommendation.
In2016,withtheaimofenablingandaccel-

erating production of affordable PCV,MSF
challengedPfizer’sunmeritedpatentclaims
onthevaccineinIndiaaftertheEuropeanPat-
entOfficerevokedthesamepatentjudgingit
tobenon-inventive.Thepatentisalsounder
disputeinSouthKoreaandbeforetheUSPat-
entTrademarkAppealBoard.
ThedecisiongrantingPfizeramonopolyon

thePCV13couldprovetohaveadeadlyimpact
onpublichealth.Manoeuvring to figureout
newroutes todevelopanon-infringingPCV
vaccinecoulddelaytheavailabilityofcheaper
drugs.Intheabsenceofcompetition,theprice
ofthepneumoniavaccinewillremaininflated
andoutofreachformanyparentsanddevel-
opinggovernments.Atthelowestglobalprice
ofnearly$10achild,whichisn’taccessibleto
mostcountries,itisnow68timesmoreexpen-
sivetovaccinateachildthanin2001.
In India, Pfizer’s PCV had until recently

been available solely in the privatemarket
with an out-of-pocket price tag of over
Rs.10,000,reducingtheimpactofthevaccine
as it fails to reach themost vulnerable chil-
dren.Atthisjuncture,alower-pricedPCVis
criticallyimportanttoincreasevaccinecov-
erageacrossthecountryinthecomingyears.
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n India, which carries the world’s highest burden of pneumonia, accounts for nearly 20% of
global infant deaths from this disease MSF

COSTLYANT IDOTE AmitShah’smission350
isambitiousbutpossible
The combination of the BJP’s Big Two is an election
winning machine that can never be underestimated

ofpossibility,giventheresultsof theUttar
Pradesh assembly polls.
In2014, theBJPwon27outof the29seats

in Madhya Pradesh, and 12 out of 14 in
Chhattisgarh. Both states have had BJP
governments for more than a decade.
Accordingtonewsreports,Shahaskedthe
assembled party leaders to study if there
are anti-incumbency factors at play in
thesestates,andifso,suggesthowtocoun-
ter them.
On the positive side for the BJP, since

2014, thepartyhasmadedeepinroads into
theNorthEast. Itwilldefinitelygainseats
in the region. It will also raise its tally in
Karnataka (17 out of 28 in 2014), Odisha
(oneoutof 21),Maharashtra (28outof 43),
andAndhra Pradesh (two out of 25). Bla-
tantminorityappeasement inTelangana
andWestBengalwillhelptheBJP, though
more in Telangana than in the eastern
statewhereMamataDidiseemsset torule
till retirement — and politicians never
retire. InBengal,BJPisnowtheprincipal
opposition party; Congress and the Left
Fronthavebeendecimated,as theresults
of the recent civic polls in the state indi-
cate.
Whileweweresippingoursinglemalts,

massive Hindu consolidation has been
takingplaceacross thenation.TheSLOB
(Secular Leftist Outrage Brigade) may
raveandrant,but the truth isout there, if
you care to look for it. We are living
through some watershed moments. You
may not like it, but you cannot but
acknowledge.
Theoppositionhasnocoherentnarra-

tive, and remains stuck in its “secular”
speechifying,whentheBJPhasmade the
cynicalMuslimvotebankstrategy irrele-
vant.Forevidence, lookatAssam,where
thepartycouldnothavegotathree-fourth
majority in the assemblywithout a large
number of indigenous Muslims (as
opposedtotheBangladeshimigrants)vot-
ing for it. And every time Rahul Gandhi
openshismouth,hewinsafewmorethou-
sandvotes for theBJP.
Bymyamateurcalculations, inthebest-

casescenario, theBharatiyaJanataParty
cangetamaximumof305-310seats in2019.
Which itself will be an outstanding
achievement, and should satisfy the
stretch target-setting CEO, Amit Shah.
But theModi-Shahcombineisanelection-
winning machine and that machine can
never beunderestimated.
Also,aday isa longtimeinpolitics,and

anything canhappen.Anything at all, in
the next 200 days. The pendulum could
swing eitherway.

Sandipan Deb is Editorial Director,
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T
he corporate world revels in
“stretchtargets”.TheCEOsetsan
extremelyhighgoal—apolevault
height forahigh jumper—for the

topexecutives.Thesemenorwomenthen
give the middle managers their own
stretch targets. Themiddlemanagers do
likewise to their underlings.
Let’s say the company’s current reve-

nue isRs 50. TheCEOsets a target for the
next financialyearatRs100.Thetopman-
agers tell their executives to generateRs
140.Thesepeople in turnask their subor-
dinates toyankrevenuesup toRs180.All
of these seem impossible targets, but
everyone tries their hardest, because
therearehugeperformancebonuses tobe
gained if theycan indeedget revenuesup
to this level.
Ultimately, revenues end up at Rs 85,

which is possibly what the CEO actually
had in mind when he set the target. But
sometimes, depending on how bright or
motivated the executives are, and how
weakorstupid thecompetitors, thereve-
nues actuallyhit Rs 100.
Some days ago, at a meeting of party

leaders,BharatiyaJanataPartypresident
Amit Shah set a target of 350 seats for the
2019 general elections. The party has 282
seats in the currentLokSabha. To attain
350, thepartyhas to increase its tallyby68
seats, or a full 24%.
It’s a very tough task. In 2014, the BJP

won 190 out of a total of 207 seats in nine
states, including all seats in Gujarat,
Rajasthan,DelhiandUttarakhand.Itcan’t
doanybetter in these fourstates. InUttar
Pradesh, itwonaphenomenal71outof 80
seats. Itmaybedifficult to hold on to this
number.
Even if there isnograndunitedopposi-

tion alliance, 71 is a hard number to
defend.Though it’snotbeyond therealm

THEOPPOSITIONAPPEARS TOBE
STUCK IN ITS “SECULAR”
SPEECHIFYING,WHENTHE
BHARATIYA JANATAPARTY
HASMADE THECYNICAL
MUSLIMVOTEBANK
STRATEGY IRRELEVANT
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H
ispleas for leniency,hisprotestationsthathehad
beenframedandothertheatricscutnoicewiththe
CBI judgewho handed down a harsh sentence to
theonceall-powerfulGurmeetRamRahimSingh,
leaderoftheDeraSachaSauda. However, inacase

of forewarned being forearmed, the
authorities kept a tight lid on things
with a massive deployment of forces,
shootonsightordersandunequivocalwarningstohissupport-
erswhohadrunriotwhentheguiltyverdictwaspronouncedin
a15-year-old rapechargeagainsthim.
The CBI was pushing for the maximum possible sentence.

Now that the sentencing is over, the authorities can focus on
other things connected with the dera. One is the land it has
encroachedupon,theotheristhemassivestructuresithasbuilt
without authorisation. Themost dangerous is the stockpile of
sophisticated weapons within its premises, clearly with the
intentionof takingonthelaw-enforcers ifneedbe.Politicalsup-
port and popular appeal had allowed the flamboyant so-called
spiritual leadertoplaytheroleofkingmakerinelections, thelat-
estbeingthelastassemblyelections.Butcertainruleshavebeen
rewrittenhere.Theauthorities arenowofamind toattach the
dera’sproperties topay for thedamagewreakedbySingh’s fol-
lowers last week. The Punjab government has refused to pay
compensationforthosewhodiedintheviolenceonthegrounds
that theywere inviolationof the lawand the state couldnot be
responsibleforthem.Nowitwouldalsobeappropriatetoinvesti-
gate thedera’s financialaffairs. If thissentenceserves tobreak
the stranglehold of this dera and others like it on the popular
imagination, itwouldbeahealthyprecedent.
While the security measures may have warded off any vio-
lencetoday, theauthoritiesmustnot letdowntheirguardashis
supportersare likelytobesmartingunderthisblow.Singhhas
paidtheprice,eventhoughitcanbearguedthat it is toolittle too
late.But the state authorities inHaryana,which failed in their
dutytoprevent themayhemunleashedbyhissupporters,have
gotoff far too lightly.

Focusonother
Dera ‘activities’
ThesentencingofRamRahim
shouldbreakthesect’sgrip

§

T
heDoklamborder crisishas endedas suddenlyas
it began. India announced both countries had
agreed to disengage their troops from the plateau
along theSino-Bhutanborder.Beijing said Indian
troops were “retreating”, and that it would con-

tinue topatrol thearea.The twostatementsarenotcontradict-
ory. Patrolling up to a country’s claims area is allowedunder
theSino-Indianagreementsandwillnowde factobeapplied to
theSino-Bhutaneseborder too. Ineffect, its statusquo.China’s
original sinwas thedecision toextendaroadup to theplateau
inviolationof the2012borderagreement.Theproofof thepud-
ding, however, will be in the eating. In other words, whether
Beijing will seek to change the Doklam status quo in future
remains to be seen.Onewill expect aggressive patrolling and
verbalbrickbats in the futurebybothsides.Butsoundandfury
signifynothing.Keeping its troopsandworkers indoors iswhat
will be the realmeasure ofChina’s intentions.
Doklamdeservessomeintrospectiononthepartof India.Bei-
jingseemstohaveassumedapassive Indianresponse to its ini-
tial construction efforts. Possibly New Delhi’s failure to
respondto the initialChineseactionofdemolishing twovacant
Indianbunkerswasmisread.OrBeijing concluded that India
would feel constrainedabout intercedingonbehalfof the terri-
torial claimsofa thirdcountry.Eitherway, therewasamiscal-
culation thatwaspotentiallydangerous.Theannouncementof
awithdrawal indicatesneitherside is interested inawidercon-
flict. But there needs to be some thought about the fact that
theirspheresof influencewillbrushagainsteachother in third
countrieswith increasing frequency. India andChina should
not seeDoklamin termsofpoint-scoringbut ratherasawarn-
ingof theneed forextending theirbordermanagement frame-
work across other borders aswell.

Doklamwasapotentially
dangerousmiscalculation
Toavoidanotherfracas,IndiaandChina
mustworkonborderframeworks

ourtake

comment

GiventhattheUSseemstobeslidingfrom
itspre-eminentposition, thismayseem,on
the surface, to be a logical and realisable
goal. After all, China may become the
world’s leadingeconomicpowerbefore2049.
It’smilitaryambitions, itappears, is tosup-
plant theUSoverthenextcoupleofdecades.
But economic and military power is not
enough. China will also need cultural and
political legitimacy, which it lacks now.
Instead, China is becoming increasingly
unpopulartheworldover,especially inAsia
because of its intimidation of its smaller
neighbours. By standing up for Bhutan
at Doklam, it is India, which has behaved
withsurprising firmness in thwartingChi-
nese designs.

Given the recent appointment of the
much-decoratedandbattle-tested63-year-
oldGeneralLiZuochengasheadof the joint
staff department, China wants to send the
messagethat itwill continuetoact tough.Li
has already met Pakistani army chief
QamarJavedBajwa inDushanbe,Tajikis-
tan. With the Peoples Liberation Army
primedupoverthepast fewmonths forhos-
tility, Indiamustalsoprepare foranyeven-
tuality,not taking lightlyChina’s threat to
teach it a lesson.
Ideally,however, IndiaandChinashould

declarea1,000-yearcessationofhostilities.
Though, we have no idea what the world
will look like 1,000 years from now, if our
past record is anything to go by, our two
civilisationshaveprobably thebestchance
of surviving into the next millennium.
Whatever the immediatedifferences, both
IndiaandChinamustrecogniseandregard
each other not just as nations, but as great
civilisations.
Chinese mandarins know that India’s

hegemony in the subcontinent is a given.
India tooacceptsChinaasan international
superpower.Givenourdeep,historical,cul-
tural tiesandon-goinggeopoliticalproxim-
ity, it is in the interestsofbothtobuildasta-
bleand lasting friendship,basedonmutual
trust and respect. How to achieve this is a
diplomaticandstrategicchallengethatboth
powersmust embrace.
The forthcoming BRICS summit is yet

another opportunity to move forward. If
so, the de-escalation at Doklam is a wel-
come step

Makarand Paranjape is a professor at
Jawaharlal Nehru University
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metre borderwe sharewithChina.
ThumbingitsnoseoverIndia’sconcerns,

Chinahaspoweredaheadwithits$46billion
corridor throughPakistan-occupiedKash-
mir (PoK). This amounts to a refusal to
accept that evenPoK is adisputed area, let
aloneBalochistan,where theGwadarport,
theterminusof itsuber-ambitiousOneBelt,
OneRoad (OBOR) project, is located.
China has not only repeatedly blocked

India’smembership to theNuclearSuppli-
ersGrouporvetoedUnited Nationsresolu-
tions to labelMasoodAzharaglobal terror-
ist, but has also cozied up considerably to
Pakistan in the last few years. No wonder
that when the 14th Dalai Lama visited the
Tawangmonastery inArunachalPradesh
in April, China threated to intervene in
Kashmir.Of course, therewasnomention
that China’s claims over Arunachal Pra-
deshariseoutof its takeoverofTibet,which
the TibetanGovernment in Exile views as
illegitimate and illegal.
Howdoes onemake sense ofChina’s all-

round bellicosity and muscle-flexing?
AccordingtodefenceanalystBrahmaChel-
laney, the roots of China’s “imperial over-
reach” lie in the “Chinese dream”. This is
theCommunistPartyofChina’sambitionto
makethecountrytheworld’s leadingpower
by2049, thecentenaryofcommunist rule in
thatcountry. Itscurrentgeneral secretary,
ChinesePresidentXiJinping, ismerelycar-
rying out this mandate. In the upcoming
19th Party Congress, Xi is expected to be
clearedto leadChinaforanother fiveyears.

Doklam standoff over, India and China should
declare a 1,000year cessation of hostilities

Lookbeyond each other’s flaws

n How does one make sense of China’s all
round bellicosity and muscleflexing? AFP
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Noneofuscandenythatthemostvaluable
wealthisknowledge.Knowledgeisthekind
ofwealththatdoesnotdecreasebysharing;
instead, itspreads.And,astheysay, it isthe
onlywealth that can’t be stolen.
That is why the Bhagawat Gita says so

beautifully:“Theraftofknowledgeferries
theworstsinnertosafety.”Inotherwords,
knowledge isasafeguardagainstallkinds
ofdifficultiesthatcouldotherwiseleadone
to disaster. Knowledge, when used prop-

erly,canmakethedifferenceforabeautiful
andpurposefullifenotonlyforyourselfbut
forothersaswell.
Knowledge has led us to the heights of

whatwasoncethoughtimpossible.Know+
ledge opens a tunnel-cum-highway that
forms thegateway toyourdestiny.And, it
dependsonourknowledgeandunderstand-
ingoftherealitiesthathelpuskeepfighting
against theoddsof impossibilities.But for
knowledge, you are like a limbless person
daring to swiminanocean!
Knowledgemakesushumaneandloving.

Somuchsothatitenablesus,attimes,tofor-
get enmity and embrace our enemies.We
thengetricherwithmanymorefriends,and
life gets someaningful.
And, as English philosopher Francis

Bacon says, “Knowledge is a rich store-
house for the glory of the creator and the
reliefofman’sestate.”Nowonder,themore
youknow, themorehumbleyoubecome.
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